
BILL TO PROTECT PAYING

Zimitai'a OrJ inane Makss All Carson-tio- ni

Cars for Sweats,

MUST RELAY IN' THE ORIGINAL MATERIAL

Measure Katarally Bleats OpoHl,
bat President of Coall Will

rufc It Tkroath, If
i 'Passible.

Regarding the ordlnanue Introduced at
the council meeting Tuesday night for the
purpose of' regulating the disturbance of
pavement by franchiied corporations. Pres-
ident Zimman says;

"This meusure Is on that should protect
the expensive paving put down In this
city and compel the corporations such as
the street railway, gas, else trio light and
water companies to replace the paving
with the same material and in good
condition as they found it Thes com-
panies are constantly making excavations
for their pipes, conduits and tracks. Borne
of them have grossly abused the privilege
and failed to put the paving back In any-
thing like the condition they found It
and In many case have not replaced It
at all. With the exception of the street
railway company all the corporations have
been required to take out permits for every
street cut, but the conditions Imposed tiave
not been stringent enough to causa them
to live up to Uio regulations.

Two Tear Bond Exacted.
"Under the ordinance which la now pro-

posed each corporation must file a two-ye- ar

bond of 110,000, guaranteed to pro-
tect the city agatn.it damage to the pave-
ment Permltj are to be Issued free and
must bo obtained every timo a cut Is
made. Then the paving-mus- t be replaced
exactly as found within thirty days to
the satisfaction of the city engineer. If
the woilc la not dona the engineering de
partmea: la authorised to go ahead with
lt and charge the cost to the corpora-
tion. If not paid we can be reimbursed
by collection on the bond."
' The oMIns--r oe has been opposed by the
street railway company. At first an or-

dinance specifying this company alone
waa prepared, but some of the council-me- n

declared they would not vote for it
until all the publlo utility corporations
had been placed under it. This has been
done, but there Is still a fight on the
measure, which was laid over under the
rules for consideration next week.

The Board of Publlo Works, with City
Engineer Rosewater and City Comptroller
Lobeck present has Just met and decided
the only feasible way to get th council
to act on the asphalt paving repair plant
is for the city engineer to visit Winnipeg
and ther cities where ouch municipal
plants are maintained and submit hia find-
ings. Mr. Lobeck and Mr Roirewater will
try to Induce the city council to agree
to the expense of this tour

DR. KERR ADDRESSES OMAHA

Writes Letter ' Concerning BelUne
College and Why He BcalgMil

the Presldeney.

BELLEVUE, June 17.- -T the Editor of
' The Bee; I wish to say a tew words to
the people of Omaha and Nebraska about
Bellevue. college. I have decided to leave
tha college because a wider field has opened
to me just at a time whnt my health de-

mands that I should have lighter work
If possible. Westminster college, to which
I am going, promises much less work as
to details and much Jess burden as to
finances, because it now has mora than
1200,000 endowment My decision was
made mors willingly because I was not
In harmony with the majority of tha

committee. This difference was
one of methods of finance. I had faith
to make Bellevue college one of tha best
colleges of tha west. It is one of the best.
The courses' of stud are reckoned as equal
to those of tha stst) university in the
Judgment of the state superintendent. I
believed a first-cla- ss college would com-
mand the funds needed.

We lost a building by fir two years ago.
In rebuilding, the aocessortea created a
debt of ID OCA This is the debt now. With
all the efforts of Dr. Stevenson and myself
we were no able to cancel this dob: the
pant year. Tha executive committee and
I agreed that retrenchment ahould be
made, but whilst I was anxious to retrench
largely, they wanted to retrench so much

4IM II ll .

ss to Ignore my wishes and as In my
Judgment would cripple the growth and
advance of the eolleoa. Besides, their
methods seemed to ma to be Increasing
expenses. They now have tha responsi-
bility and I hop that their plans will bring
a still larger success to tha college, which
has always had a great aaccees. Whilst
I have this hops I was not willing to re-

main and share tha rlsks. '

Paring my connection with the college I
have seen tha Income from studenta' fees
and property Increase from $1,000 to $30,000

and have secured funds outside of
amounting to $140,000, of which

$90,000 has been Invested In buildings.
I love Bellevue college mora than I leva

my life. I have made great sacrifice for
the college and for the aake of harmony.
I wish every friend I have to be actively
friendly to the college and Its administra-
tion. I am not unfriendly to anyone, nor
do I believe anyone la personally unfriendly
to me. Anything which has been aald to
tha contrary Is untrue. If any friends are
disappointed let them quickly put It aside.
Omaha and Nebraska may be as proud of
Bellevue college as of any Institution In
the atata, and ought to ahow It aa much
Interest and render It as larga help. I
plead that a large and enthusiastlo sup-

port may be given Bellerua college. It
deserves It In every war.

DAVID R. KERR

MAHANNA LIVES IN NEBRASKA

Will Hot, Reside la East, as at first
Stated, After Hie Reels;-aatlo- au

H. C. Mahanna, formerly superintendent
of tha eastern district of the Nebraska and
Wyoming division of the Northwestern,
located at Fremont, and Mrs. Mahanna
left Thursday afternoon for their old horns
In Reading, Pa, After spending some time
there visiting with friends they will go
to Atlantio City and other eastern points,
later returning to Fremont to take up
their permanent residence. Mr. Mahanna
stated immediately after his resignation
that he would go east to live, but he has
now changed his mind and will live In
Nebraska.

Jock Welsh, who waa chief train dis-

patcher under Mr. Mahanna, has resigned
his position with the Northwestern and
entered the restaurant business In Fre-
mont. Dispatchers Ewing, Oolden and
Beach have been transferred from Fre
mont to Norfolk, thus making the dis
patchers' department at Fremont of much
less Importance thoji heretofore.

Tha Thousands Islands.
There may be somewhere on earth a more

delightful region than that of the Thou-
sand Islands, but if there Is, It has not
been discovered. It Is the Venice of Amer-
ica, but also has good hotels that can be
kept warm If there shall happen to be a
cold rainy evening. It Is as fine as the
Bay of Naples, with 1,000 picturesque Isl-

ands scattered along the twenty-fiv- e miles
of one Of tha most beautiful rivers in the
world. Tou can find out a great deal re-

garding it In No. 10 of the "Four-Trac- k

Series," "The Thousand Islands." Copy
will be mailed free on receipt of a nt

stamp by George H. Daniels, general pas-
senger agent, Qrand Central Station, New
York.

Announcements of the Theaters,
This afternoon and evening at the Boyd

theater will be given the last two per-
formances of tha Clyde Fitch comedy,
"The Cowboy and the Lady,", by the Fer-
ris stock company, with Dick Ferris In the
role of Teddy North. On tomorrow after-
noon the fifth week, of the, .company's suc-
cessful summer season will open with
"Woman Against Woman." This will ba
the bill until after Wednesday night For
the last half of the week Beiasco and
DeMl'.le's pretty society comedy, "The
Charity Ball," will be the bill.

Attention, Maccabees!
Joint memorial services will be held at

Lowe Avenue Presbyterian church, cor.
40th and Nicholas' sts., Sunday evening,
June 19, at 7:45, conducted by Rev, A. 0.
C Clarke, pastor. Sir knights will please
meet at 40th and Cuming sts. at 7:30. '

By order of Sir Knight Hartry, R. M.

Through Coaches and Sleepers
Chicago to Columbus, O., via Pennsylvania
Short Lines dally. Ask for tickets readlig
over the Pennsylvania lines when going
to Columbus. For further Information ad-

dress Thos. IL Thorp, T. P. A. Peon, lines,
Omaha, Neb.

First class watch and Jewelry work at
Hubermann's, cor. 13th and Douglas.

ymsner fon
Refreshing, cooling and wholesome.

A teaspoonful in a glass of water
Nourishes, Strengthens and Invigor-
ates the entire system.

Hereford's Acid Phosphate

Businrss Bringers Because Big Bargains
During Our Big June Sale.

Orchard s Wilhelm
Carpet Co.

Durin this special sale of FURMTUKE, CARPETS AND
DRAPERIES there are opportunities that mean a decided saving
to the purchaser. Iluudreds of special price inducements on
moat doKirable spring merchandise. The eating ia as much na
one-thir- d leas than regular. We Invite you to look and be con-vlnce-

A Few of the Specials in Our
Drapery Department

ise Curtain Swlas 38 Inches wide new styia special
per yard

25c Imported Swiss, 42 inches wide figured, dots and
novelty designs special per yard

25c Colored Curtain Bwlsa 86 Inches wide fast
color washable special per yard ...

.25c French Cretonnea 38 Inches widereversible
for bed room curtain, etc per yard..

25c Extension Rodsextra heavy ends

1

9c
17ic
15c

17ic
10c

We Close Saturdays at 1 O'clock During
July and August.
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TOMARE PANAMA HEALTHFUL

Asssasasasas- a-

KIbm iota Idantiat Hai So Tau of Sani-

tary Condition.

BELIEVES DISEASE CAN EE OVERCOME

Goes with Party of Scientists to Ren-

der Conditions Safe for Men
Who Will Die th

Canal.

Dr. J. Francis Schefcik of Hutchinson,
Minn., one of the government medical com-
missioners appointed to look Into the con-

dition of the district through which the
Panama canal la to be built passed
through Omaha on the Overland Limited.
Be Is on his way to Portland, where he
will superintend the loading of medical
supplies to be used by the .commission In
Panama and which are to ba shipped with
as little delay is possible. Dr. Schefcik
will leave Portland for Panama upon the
nun boat with the supplies, lie will
ba accompanied by five other physicians,
who make up the first medical party goi-
ng-.

The purpoan of the party la to make an
extensive examination of conditions exist-
ing In Panama and outline plans for rem-
edying the evils which beset tha north-
erner from a hygienic standpoint.

Tha headquarters of the party will be
established at Panama and excursions of
Investigation will be made from that point
over the route of the proposed canal. It
Is expected a year and a half will be
required to complete the research and to
outline a plan for combatting tha diseases
so prevalent. In that country.

Dr. Schefcik is not a stranger to tropical
conditions, having spent some time in the
Philippines as surgeon in the United Statea
army. Ha also has spent some time in
Cuba studying conditions there, both be-

fore and after the chances which turned
that country Into a healthful instead of
an unhealthful one were adopted. He
seems to have no fear but that conditions
In Panama can be so improved that it
will be entirely safe for large forces of
men to be sent there to work on the
caqal.

Gets 9100,000 a Year
Becauae ha has a keen, clear brain In a

vlgoroua body. Electric Bitters give both
and satisfy or no pay. Try them. 50c. For
sale by Kuhn & Co

Mortality Statistics.
Tha following births have been reported

to the Board of Health during the twenty-fo- ur

hours ending at noon Friday:
Births H. B. Thomsen, 713 Hickory, boyj

Joseph Relter, 1265 South Fourteenth, boy;
John Conway, 3019 Pacific, girl; John Larl-mor- e,

1805 Chicago, boy: J. N. Larltsen,
$a Ohio, boy; Frank Redwelskt, 2321 Hick-
ory, twin boys: Ed Berg, 610 South Seventh,
boy: William Watts, I0I8 Ohio, boy; C. C.
S. Kellengnr, 422 Hickory, boy and girl.

Photos, GOo and up. 1313 Farnam street

End of Week Excursion to Clear
Lake, I a.

Via Chicago Great Western railway. For
trains Friday night and all trains Satur-
day of each week round trip tickets wV;l be
old at onn fare to Clear Lake, la. Tickets

good returning on any train until the fol
lowing Monday. For further Information
apply to 8. H. Parkhurst, general fcgent,
1612 Farnam street, Omaha, Neb.

Gold Beads. Edhoim, Jeweler.

Attention, Modern Woodmen of
America I

All. members of the camps In Omaha and
South Omaha are requested to meet at
15th and Douglas sts. at 1:30 p'. m., Sun-
day, June 19, to attend memorial services
to be held at Hanscom park. Members of
other camps are cordially Invited.

C. H. T. RIepen,
President Promotion Committee.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS.

i i

flit

LADIES' COSTUMK.
Noa. 9040 t0W-- In this exceedingly smart

gown tucks and lace enter Into Its orna-

mentation. In the development of tha
gown, brown voile Or canvas, which by all
mcana are tha most fashionable, are used
with trimmings of cream colored lace. It
mattera not whether the material be this
or heavy, almply, elaborately made, these
voile gowns have a charm and dalntlntus
that cannot be produced In anything else.
Tne applied yoke Is a distinctive feature
of the gown, carrying out the season's
fancy of long ehoulder effect. If one pre-

fers, howaver, the yoke may be omitted,
uatng just the tucked waist. These tucks
are arranged ao as to form a broad box-pleat-

effect In front and continue in the
sleeve to the point in yoke over the shoul-
der. Tha fullness In the lower edge of the
waist Is partly taken up by the tucks In
the box-pleat- effect. The lower edge
of tho sleeve Is prettily set oft by a rather
deep cuff. - Tha waist may be made with
or without lining. t

No. ftOa The skirt la the popular Hucked
Style and may be made with yoke or
with tucka extending to the walat. The
Ingenious woman will And that with this
model there are many different changes
to be devised.' A band of lace down the
front of waist and skirt or a few medul-lion- s

judiciously placed, will completely
transform tha gown. Any of tha popular
weaves in light woolen or silk may be
used, using cluny laoe or bands for trim-
ming.

Slses for Waist, No. 040- -tt, S4, 86, S8, 40,
41 and bust measure.

Slsee for Skirt, No. HOOft--S. 24, 28. 28, 0,
13 and waist measure.

For the accommodation of The Bee read-
ers these patterns, which usually retail at
from B to CO cents, will be furnished at a
nominal price, 10 cents, which rovers all ex
pense. In order to get a pattern enclose W
cents and address Pattern XHtp't, Bee,
Omaha, Neb.

I0IES 01 OMAHA SOCIETY

Among the pretty early summer wed-
dings was that of Miss Frances Emerson
and Mr. George Welty, which was solemn-
ised at o'clock last evening at the resi-
dence of .he bride's mother. Mrs. Sarah
A. Emerson, 23 Douglas street. About
fifty relatives aad friends witnessed' tha
marriage, which took place In the front
parlor, where pink peonies, palms and

fern had been combined In decora-
tion. To the Lohengrin wedding march,
played by Mr. Ben Stanley, tha bridal
party came down the stairway and through
an aisle of white satin sashes stretched by
Mr. George Emerson and Miss Madge
Welty. Little Dorothy Trail, a niece of
the bride, came first, bearing the wedding
ring n a pink satin cushion, and after
her. the groom, with hla brother, Mr.
Frank Welty, aa beat man. The brides-
maid. Miss Nora Emerson, a sister of the
bride, came next walking alone. Her
gown being of pink crepe de chene and
ahe carried a shower of Margarltes. Last,
walking with her brother, Mr. Wilbur
Emerson, came the bride. Her gown waa
white batiste, with trimmings of tncks
and valenclennea lace and she carried a
shower of swansonla. Before a bank of
greens In the front parlor the marriage
service was read. Rev. J. B. Welty, D. D.,
of Kansas City, Mo., father of the groom,
officiating. An Informal reception fol-

lowed, Mrs. Emerson being assisted by
Mrs. Ben Stanley, Miss Margaret Hamil-
ton, Miss Carrie Hawver, Mrs. David Trail
of Council Bluffs and Miss Emerson, who
served punch under an arch of pink
peonies, In the hall, or assisted through
the rooms. Mr. and Mrs. Welty left last
evening for 'the east, to go later to Toronto,
Can., and will be at home upon their rs-tur-ni

at 2305 Douglas street.

Among the guests were: Rev.
and Mrs. J. B. Welty, Miss Madge Welty,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Connet and Master
Paul Connet of KansaB City, Mrs. Chester

'Birch of Winona Lake, Ind., Mr. Earl
Slater and Miss Slater of Ottumwa, la,,
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Jones and Miss Ethel
Jones of Lincoln.

The members of the Cooking club were
guests of Mrs. Ward Burgess at luncheon
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cole entertained a
party of about thirty young people last
evening at their home, 1812 Wirt street, in
honor of their daughter, Miss Irene Cole.
The evening waa spent Informally at muslo
and games.

The members of the Thursday Afternoon
Kensington club held their last meeting of
the summer yesterday afternoon at the
residence of Mrs. S. M. Shissler, 2124 Locust
street. Almost all of the members were
present and the afternoon was most

spent.
Chief among yesterday's affairs was the

luncheon given by Mrs. E. A. Cudahy In
honor of Miss Jean Morton of Chicago,
whose engagement to Mr, Joseph Cudahy
has been announced.

Mrs. F. L. Ingram of Minneapolis arrived
Wednesday, to be the guest of Mrs. Charles
TJrquhart, 1146 South Thirty-secon- d street.

Miss Veraj Wylle qf ' Philadelphia has
spent the week visiting Omaha friends, this
having formerly been her home.

Mrs. Grace Neale is the guest of friends
at Tork, Neb. w

Mrs. W. M. Davidson will arrive from
Topeka today, and Mr. and Mrs. Davidson
have taken the house at 132S South Thir-
tieth avenue.

Mc 3. Bergman and Mrs. Max Goodman
of New " Tork are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sol Bergman.'

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Hay ward and
Mr. George 'Kearney went to Chicago
Thursday to attend tho Derby.

Miss Lillian Malcomb of Fremont Is the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. J. Deright

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burgess have gone to
Chicago to attend the Derby and will visit
St. Louis before returning to Omaha.

Mr. Hal McCord left for the eaat laat
evening.

Health at Small, Cost.
A few doses of Dr. King's New Life Pills

will cleanse, tone and invigorate the whole
system. Try them. Only 25o. For sals by
ICulm tt Co. ,'

Photos, SOo and up. 1312 Farnam street.

IM.30
OMAHA to CHICAOO ,

and Back
via

XLLINOS CENTRAL R. It,
June 18, 17, 13. 19 and 10.

City Ticket Office 1402 Farnam
Bt, or write

W. H. BRILL.
D. P. A., Omaha, Neb.

Annaed Meeting; Grain Dealers Its.
tlonal Association.

Milwaukee Wis., June 22-2-4.

The Chicago Great Western railway will
on 'June 20 to 22 Inclusive sell round trip
tickets at one fare plus $2.00 to Milwaukee.
Tickets limited to July 14. For further In-

formation apply to 8. D. Parkhurst, gen-
eral agent, 1612 Farnam at, Omaha, Nab.

A. B. Hubermann, only diamond importer
In tho west Cor. Uth and Doug!as.

Presentation Watches. Edhoim, Jeweler.

SHOE
THE

BOYS
Tha areatest shoe problem parents

have to deal with. Hoys will wear
them out even the best shoes ever
made. What you want is a shoe that
will take the longest to wear out.

You can Ret that kind of a shoe 1n
our boys' II .50 school shoes made of
the best leather obtainable and In a
wsy thnt they will stand the hard
knocks the boy will give them.

Saturday Is boys' shoe day here
We have extra help Just to take care
of tha boys. '
DREXEL SHOE CO.,

1419 Farnam Strrat.
Omaha'a tti Shoe Ha..

5ecf Your
Straw

Tomorrow
25c-45- o 'IScA.OQ ., 9j

up to 2.50

T

Coat and pants suit made of those swell effects In loose woven cheviots and Just w hat you'll want
to wear for a hot wenther bUHlnesa suit. Now, don't Judge tliein by the price, lut come
snd see them you'll say they are the lest aulta ever sold for the money.
To be explicitly frank, they would be a bargain If sold for ten dollora your choice
today ,

Cenulnh
Imported

Panama Hats
2.90-3.50-4.-

to $.75

Two Great Specials Saturday
MerVs Cool, Correct Outing Suits

Men's Outing Suits 37.50
homoppuns

voluntarily 7.50
Men's Outing Suits for $10

Mnde of extra fine materials excellent workmanship splendid variety of patterns. If these suits wsrt
marked to jTell at $13 to $13 you'd still say they wero bargains. These are anlta thnt will appeal to ttts smart
drepser, but, aa we sold before, don't Judge them by the price, but by the suits themselves. Vow could to
your tailor and have them build you a summer suit and It wouldn't look any better, for skilled tailors cannot
make any better.

Here are Summer' Oxfords for Men
and Women that it will pay you to buy

They are made especially for this store. They are made after the best ideas in cor-

rect summer shoes. Made in some of the best shoe factories in this country. You'll find
that in style, leather and workmanship they are far above other shoes at their price.
They are safe shoes to save money on.
Men's Goodyear welt oxfords, constructed on foot form lasts, ail sewed and stitched with silk, all ,

te

lasts, In vicl kid, velour calf and patent colt, Bold by others at ft$3.00 and $3.60r our price f
. jitjJ

Men's canvas oxfords with leather tip, fnnda on the popular Ixmdon toe, 4 ffSpecial value ..I'vU
Ladies' vicl royal and dongola kid oxfords, hand turns and Goodyear welts,! also Southern tie and patent leather

Goodyear welt oxfords with extension soles; sold by others at $2.50 1 Onand $3.00; our price ; , MzfJ
Little men's box calf laee shoes, good plump soles, made on foot form last, and OG5r

worth $1.25; sizes 9 to 13; at V-J-
C

gt a a ODD LOTS OF CHILDREN'S SHOES Pine hand turn, red kid, one strap sandals
9yJwwlU 1 . and shoes that sold from $1.25 to $1.75 per pair, sizes somewhat broken; your choice vl"i

Men's Furnishings
1Er line tf o en'8 Genuine Maco cotton hose at a low . price; regular

DC liUSC H full fashioned foot in solid tan and black, --

is j Pjf ' guaranteed colors; positively a, 25c , Tf1TOr, . value, at '.

I I ,E-Ttr- a fine quality Balbriggan underwear, in pink, blue, white
I DC Ull" if C and ecru, made with French neck and silk, trimmed shirts,

ifPi' heavy coton faced drawers, regular 75c AnOerWcdr value. Special price -- y
nnl f n F0 I3 New lot of men's extra good quality fancy soft shirts with sepa- -

U Ull at J rate cuffs, come in latest styles, plain and neat, light, dark
fl fi and medium colorings; hundreds of pretty pat- -

OlliriS terns to select from; dollar yalue. . sltV
Aa en'8 ne flaished Egyptian cotton and mercerized1A Un (IIj nC i salmon colored combination suits, perfectly shaped and 'fin

derwear vJ g&f rr";. ...... 9Od

S5 and 86 Shoes
are things of the past.
No man can afford to
wear such costly shoes,
when the celebrated

can be secured for

$3.50 and $2.50
Any style, any size.
The price always the
same.

Regent Shoe Co,

205 So. 15th St.
Send for Catalogue B.

(ft)

.TO...

CHICAGO
AND RETURN

June 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20

IHinoisCenlralK.ll.
Tickets and further Information

st City Ticket Otilce, 1402 Farnam
Br., or writs

V. H. BRILL,

D. P. A.
ILL. CENT. R. it.

Omaha, Neb.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

ul Saosyls Cosy, ,

Go With the Crowd

If you follow the leaders they will
land you at The Bee Office Saturday, Juno
19, AND OZTyour want ad in Sunday
paper.

The Bee is always in the lead- - tha
BEE , prints the most PAID want ads.

FREE BOOKS SATURDAY
Put your want ad in The Bee fen Saturday,
June 19,' under the classifications: For
Itent, Rooms, Help Wanted, For Sale
Miscellaneous, Personal, Wanted to Buy,
Wanted to Bent, or "This for That," and
gut your choice of the handsome book
listed below;

TWENTY TITLES

"Dos of Flanders" Outaa
"Lovs Letters of Worldly Women"

Mrs. W. K. Clifford
"Lost Heiress" Suuthworth
..Micsh l lurk" A. conan Doyle
'Mlcah Clark" A. Conan Doyle

"What Would the World Bay". .Mrs. Holmes.
"Lest of the Mohicans", .J. Fenlmore Cooper
"l.ui'lle" Owen Meredith
"Macaria" ,
"Lorna Doone" Blackmora
"Far From the Madding Crowd"

...j Thomaa Hardy
"Last Days of PompU' Lyttoa
"What Would You Do, LovoT"

Mary J. Holm's
"Ishmsal" i '....Bouthwortb
"An English Woman's Love Letters."
"The Throe Ouurddmen" Dumas
"Idle Thoughts by an Idle Fellow"

J. K. Jerome
"All Aboard." Oliver Ontlo
"Zoe" Author of "Laddie"
'luma.ntha at Saratoga" liolley

Bee Want Ads Brine Best Returns

--)ne cent per won per n"

tiulvba f,ertion Daily or Sunday.
on above classifications. No

advertisement taken for less than 20 cents.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results


